The studies were conducted on groups of fattening pigs aged 3 to 5.5 months, which were kept in four sectors with different air cooling systems. For observation we used the animals assessment technique presented in a Welfare assessment protocol for pigs. It is revealed that the indoor air cooling method at temperatures in the control sector ranged from 19 to 26.6 o C does not have a decisive influence on the suite of welfare parameters of fattening pigs (Fatting young pigs. in spring and summer periods closing parenthesis. Cooling method based on air inflow through underground tunnels provides a good level of ventilation, reduces the concentration of harmful gases, and ensures lower humidity as compared to control. At that, it reduces the incidence of cannibalism in pigs (P<0.05). The reduction of animal fouling in sectors with a high content of harmful gases with some reduction in temperature (by 0.8-1.5°C) and increase in relative humidity (by 1.3-4.3%) is possibly due to the inhibition of general activity of animals. The authors revealed also the effect of animal feeding (wet and dry feeding systems) on the animal fouling intensity (P<0.05). The incidence of cannibalism in pigs was decreased in the farm with dry feeding system (P<0.05).
with reduction in the number of stressful situations in production process and provision of the welfare conditions for animals 14 . Animal welfare is defined by many characteristics: appearance of the animal, its behavior, health status, as well as animal management and feeding conditions. At that, welfare of animal cannot be fully assessed on the basis of just one of these indicators 2, 9 . Assessing the welfare of pigs according to the European welfare assessment protocols includes parameters such as the fear of human, the condition of the body and extremities (fouling and the presence of wounds), as well as technological parameters, etc 2 . The aim of this work was to determine the effect of technological factors (air cooling system) on the welfare parameters of pigs raised in the conditions of intensive production.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Studies were carried out at two zero grazing pig farms (zero grazing ) in BadenWurttemberg, (Germany) in the period from February to the end of August. Tests were conducted in groups of fattening pigs aged 3 to 5.5 months and weighing from 36 to 118 kg. Group size in the farm #1 ranged from 15 to 22 heads per pen depending on the size of the pen assuming 0.7 m 2 per head. The hogpen was divided into 4 sectors with different air cooling systems. Each sector contained 125 heads (6 pens). The hogpen had grating floor. Pigs were fed automatically three times a day with the aid of slop feed.
Sector 1 (control) had no air cooling system; Sector 2 was provided with air cooling system based on the cooling wall, which was made of cassettes to enable evaporation of water. The cassettes were packed into a rigid stainless steel frame. Lower part of the frame was provided with water drainage sump, while the top was equipped with tube having holes for water supply. Water, outflowing from the holes, flows along a corrugated sheet from top to bottom, wetting the panel. Dry warm air, passing through the panel, partially saturates with the moisture and transforms into cold and wet air.
Sector 3 was provided with system, where cooling of the air took place during its flow through the underground tunnels. It was continuously flowing into the hogpen through the perforated floor of the central passage.
Sector 4 was provided with mist system for water spraying several times per hour depending on the room temperature.
The group size in the farm #2 contained 22 heads; the hogpen had grating floor; pigs were fed automatically with dry feed three times a day. The air cooled while flowing through the underground tunnels. A continuous supply of cool air to the hogpen was carried out through the perforated floor of the central passage.
Due to the fact that the ambient air temperature from March to end of August ranged from +9 to +36 o C, the observations were grouped into two periods. In the first period (spring, from early March to late May) studies have been conducted in sectors 1, 2, and 3, while in the second period (summer, from June to end of August) tests were carried out in the sectors 1 and 4, as well as in the farm #2.
To assess the animal welfare, we considered condition of the skin covering, ears and tail of the animals 13 , as well as the general management conditions and fouling of the cage. We used animals' assessment method presented in a Welfare assessment protocol for pigs 2 with some modification to optimize the data processing process. We studied fouling of skin covering and its general condition, as well as the ears and tail condition using a special assessment scale. The indoor microclimate parameters were assessed every two weeks during the whole period of research followed by subsequent calculation of average indicators. The concentration of gases (CO 2 ,NH 3 ,CH 4 ) was determined using a multichannel analyzer providing around-the-clock measurements every 27 seconds. Measured data were transmitted to the computer. To assess the effect of microclimate on animal welfare, we used data obtained over the past month of animal management.
Determining animal fouling
Experimental data were subjected to statistical processing by Fisher 's angular transformation and Kruskal-Wallis criterion methods.
Research results
Animal welfare is defined by many Note: the comparison with the control sector; the differences are significant at the level: * P<0.05; ** P<0.01. 9, 16 . One of the most important factors influencing the animal condition is the temperature of the environment. Dynamics of the pigs' welfare parameters is presented in Fig.1 . The fluctuations of the indoor air temperature in the control sector corresponded in general to outdoor temperature fluctuations. Among the considered indicators, fouling of the surface of the pig body (torso body) was the parameter most strongly influenced by the temperature change of the environment. The maximum air temperature in the hogpen used for management of fattening pigs should be 20 o C 7, 11 . Based on tabular data, we can judge that the average temperature across all sectors was slightly above the established norm. The highest average We can observe the inverse relationship of temperature and concentration of gases (Fig. 2) . Thus, at the time of lowering the indoor and outdoor temperature, the gas concentration sharply increased, and vice versa. This may be due to the fact that during a period of high indoor temperatures, more intense ventilation removes a greater amount of heated air from the indoor space together with the greater amount of harmful gases.
Compliance with the temperature regime results in comfortable welfare of pigs in thermoneutral zone and, as a result, animals do not spend energy on searching for a cool place. The behavior of the pigs is a good indicator of temperature conditions. If fouled pig, stretched out, lies in the defecation zone, this indicates that the animal is experiencing discomfort and feeling hot 1 . The cooling systems used in sectors 2 and 3, did not significantly reduce the temperature in the spring observation period.
The lowest content of carbon dioxide, ammonia and methane was recorded in the sector 3 (Table 1 ). Highest level of ammonia and carbon dioxide were observed in the sector 2. The highest levels of methane as well as humidity were recorded in the control sector.
Variance analysis of the animal fouling has shown that the air cooling system had a significant impact on the intensity of the animal skin fouling (P<0.001).
In sector 3 pigs had a greater intensity of fouling, i.e. the percentage of clean and slightly fouled animals was lower (P<0.01) than in the control (Table 2 ). In sector 2 animals were cleaner, the proportion of clean animals was significantly higher (P<0.05), while number of animals with slight fouling was lower than in the control sector (P<0.01). Variance analysis on availability of wounds on the skin, ears and tail revealed no significant influence of air cooling system on the studied characteristics.
At that, proportion of the animals without injury on the ears in sector 3 was significantly higher than that in the control sector (P<0.05), whereas the percentage of animals with open wounds on the ears in sector 2 was higher as compared to the control sector (P<0.05).
The condition of the tail is an important indicator of animal welfare 12 . In sector 3, the proportion of animals with tail lesions and scratches was smaller than in the control sector (P<0.05).
Research conducted in the summer has shown that the mist cooling system does not provide temperature reduction and in addition increases the indoor humidity ( Table 3) .
The concentration of carbon dioxide, ammonia, and methane did not exceed the maximal admissible concentration (MAC), though was less in sector 4 (P<0.01) 7, 11 . During the summer period, both indoor and outdoor temperatures may be extremely high that can cause heat-stress in animals 10 . Fouling of the animals may serve the indicator of their elevated body temperature 1 . Variance analysis of the data revealed no significant effect of air cooling system on the fattening pig welfare in summer.
At the same time, significant differences were identified between sectors in terms of incidents of wounds on the ears and tail (Table 4) . In this context, sector 4 was more unharmed (P<0.05). The comparative characteristic of animal condition in two farms with the same air cooling system, but different feeding systems and population (stocking density?) has shown that during extremely high ambient outdoor temperatures (32 o C), such air cooling system also did not provide indoor temperature at the optimum level.
The assessment of the animal condition has shown that in farm #2 animals were relatively cleaner, the proportion of slightly fouled animals was higher, while proportion of moderately fouled animals was lower than in sector 4 (P<0.05) ( Table  5) . Thus, the effect of the "farm" factor was revealed with regard to animals cleanliness (P<0.05). At elevated temperatures, animals in the farm #2 were cleaner (P<0.05). Obviously, this is due to the dry feeding system.
No significant differences were detected in terms of availability of serious wounds on the skin and ears. A significant reduction in the occurrence of wounds on the tails in the farm #2 is associated may be with dry feeding system.
DISCUSSION
Among the environmental factors, significant impact on the animal welfare has a microclimate inside the hogpen: temperature and humidity, speed of air movement, the concentration of harmful gases, contamination of indoor environment with microorganisms, dust level, and illumination intensity 7, 8, 9 . The increase of temperature above comfort level leads to reduced feed intake and deterioration of food conversion, and consequently, the drop in average daily gains 10 . The excessive concentration of ammonia, carbon dioxide and hydrogen sulfide is accompanied by high concentrations of pathogenic microorganisms 7 . Air pollution not only worsens the ecological situation, but also, as an environment favorable to the growth of bacteria, inhibits the animals, causing stress, functional health problems, which lead to the culling of the animals 11 , reduce growth rates, weaken reproductive function, and increase the cost of veterinary care 1, 3 . The increase of indoor air temperature and humidity may lead to the increase in the number of animals with a high intensity of fouling. This results in a higher risk of morbidity 2, 9 and reduction in productivity of pigs by 20-30% 8 . Air humidity increases when using air cooling system by water atomization, as well as wet feeding and manure hydro-flushing 9 . In our studies, the lowest content of carbon dioxide, ammonia, and methane in the spring period was recorded in sector 3 with the cooling system based on air flow through the underground tunnels. The highest levels of ammonia and carbon dioxide were noted in sector 2 with the cooling wall. The highest levels of methane as well as the highest humidity were recorded in the control sector. Variance analysis of the data on the animals fouling showed that the air cooling system during this period had a significant impact on the intensity of skin fouling (P<0.001). Thus, in sector 2 the animals were cleaner, the proportion of clean animals was significantly higher (P<0.05), while the number of animals with slight fouling was lower than in the control sector (P<0.01) and sector 3. Lower fouling intensity of animals in sector 2, while at the better gas composition in the sector 3, is due to the fact that 1) the temperature in the sector 2 was slightly below 6 ; 2) the animals activity was somewhat suppressed under the conditions of high concentration of harmful gases 3 . At the same time, fattening young pigs in sector 3 was more unharmed in terms of wounds on the ears and the tail as compared with the animals in control sector (P<0.05) that confirms the importance of the harmful gases concentration on the incidence of cannibalism in pigs 3, 15 . At a higher indoor temperature, all other microclimate parameters were somewhat worse in the summer period. This may be due to the fact that more intense ventilation in this period removes a greater amount of heated indoor air together with harmful gases.
In the summer, in sector 4, provided with the cooling system based on water atomization as well as wet feeding system, the humidity was slightly higher than in the control sector, though not exceeding the MAC 7 . This did not entaile the deterioration of the animal welfare assessment.
During the summer observation period, almost all microclimate parameters in sector 4 were somewhat worse as compared to the control sector, except of air humidity (Table 4) . However, animals in sector 4 were less trouble-free in terms of incidence of scratches on the skin and ears as well as wounds on the tail, than the animals in the farm #2 (P<0.05). Perhaps this is due to the animal feed system (wet feeding in sector 4 provokes cannibalism).
